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Uj Ihirty Years in

Pharmacy in |S Emporium |
ju Nearly 11,000 days ft
j« ?a lifetime? Ca- jjj

[j| tering to the wants }{]
JJ{ ot yourselves and n]
Oj your families dur- }fl
In itig such a span of nl
in time in a strictly ni

In conscientious man- nl
(n ner, I have built a 3
uj a reputation for dis- jjj

pensing "Just what {J:
\u25a0J the Physician has jjj
S ordered" and noth-
H ing else. Dj

In Vour Prescription* and iu

SFamlly Recipe* are
my Especial Care. [n

jjj R. C. DODSON. 1
tS2aSHS"dS dsasss 1? SHi

LOCAL OKPARTMENT.

PERSONAL OOSSIP.

Contributio-ne Invited. That ithieh yon would
Sike to teein thil department.lrt ut knoto by pos-
tal card, letter or fertonally.

Miss Eleanore Ghristler was tjuept at
the home ofher parents at St. Marys,
over Banday.

Miss Etta Holcomb spent Sunday at
Sinnamahoning, guest of her sister,
Mrs. Arthnr Kline.

William Freeman, of Philadelphia,
was guest at the home of Joshua Bair
and family, over Sunday.

Ray Keeney, of Port Allegany, spent

Saturday evening and Sunday in Em-
porium, guest of friends.

Miss Ruby Heideck, who is teaching
school at Howard Siding, spent Sun-
da; in town guest of her mother.

H. 0. Park, the architect of Ridg.
way, was a business oaller in town las
Saturday,and was guest at The Warner

1

Mrs. C. A. Arnold was a business
4Mller at the PRESS office last Saturday
morning and renewed her subscription

for another year.

Miss Grace Metzger is enjoying a
short vacation visiting friends at Lodi
and Starkey, N. Y., having lett for the
above places, last Saturdt^y.

Walter D. Parsons, traveling sales-
man for the Keystone National Pow-
der Company, was a business caller at
this place, the first of the week.

F. R. Patterson, who was guest at
the home of Miss Helen Metzger and
family, the last of the week, returned
to his home at Baltimore, last Satui-
day.

Messrs. Anson and Thomas Robin-
son, who recently disposed of their
property on Fifth street, went to
Watsontown, Pa., on Monday morn-
ing, where they will make their future
home.

Hon. 0. F. Barclay, of Sinnamabon-
ing, was a business caller at this place
yesterday. Mr. Barclay will soon

leave for his winter residence at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Miss Minnie Fetter, of Renovo, was
guest at the homes of Mrs. P. R. Beattie
and other relatives at this place, the
last of the week. On Saturday morn-
ing, Mias Fetter went to Detroit, where
?be will visit relatives.

Miss Bertha Thomas, of Weedvilie
and Messrs. Raymond and Vernon
Hewitt, of Penfleld, who were guests

at the home of A. J. Turley and family
on Fifth street, lsst week, returned to

their homes on Saturday.
Hon. Josiah Howard, who attended

the convention of the Republican Clubs
of Pennsylvania, which was held at

Pottsville, Pa , last week, returned to
Emporium last Friday afternoon. He
was elected one cf the vice presidents

of the State league.

(ieorge Fetter, who recently gradu-
ated from Duff's Business College at
Pittsburg and who now holds a lucra-
tive position in the "Smoky City" wss
guest of bis mother, Mrs. J. R. Fetter,
the last of the week. George return

sd to Pittsburg, Monday mornlug.

Mrs. William Taylor arrived lu town
last Friday afternoon. Mr Taylor has
recently returned and accepted the
position ofbookkeeper at the Emporl-
tim Machine Company. At present
they are 112oasts at lbs home of P. P.
tltreyer aod family, Fast Allegsuy
Avenue.

W. V. Cope, chemist fur tbe U. H.
Geologies) Harvey, has again returned
to Emporium. The Keystone National
Powder Company has alerted 011 an-
other big government order of dyna- !
mite sad Mr. Cope ansiyaee ail gov-
ernment shipments

Mrs C, K. Ileory and daughter are 1
spend luk Die week with relativist at I
Hi. Marys. Mr. Norbet Henry, a
brother of C. K , who speut * week In
Emporium, returned to Hi. Marya with
his sister iu law,
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Miss Jean Oalmes called on friends
«t Driftwood last Sunday afternoon.

Mias Lena Evans went to Olean, N.
Y., last Monday afternoon on a busi-
ness mission.

Mrs. John Schwab, of Cameron,
was gaeat of her husband at this place
last Thursday.

Edward McFadden, of Cameron,
transacted business at this place, the
last of the week,

George Kenworthy, of Sterling Run,
was a business caller at this place, the
first of the week.

Miss Celia Gilmartin, of Johnson-
bnrg, was guest of Miss Winnie Gil-
martin over Sunday.

Ben. G. Erskiue transacted business
at St. Marys last Friday, returning
home on the afternoon train.

Messrs. Harry Callahan and Thomas
Vrooman, of Driftwood, were social
callers at this place last Friday.

Mrs. W. W. Weiman went to Pittsbnrg
Saturday morning to transact business,

returning home on Sunday afternoon.

Measrs. William Baird and Edward
Pitner, of Ridgway, were in Empori-
um last Thursday afternoon, to attend
the Fair.

Miss Alicia Swain, who is teaching
at G irdeau, was guest at the home of
John T. Hertig and family, the last of
the week.

Mrs. Anna Aimee, who has enjoyed
a short vacation, guest of her parents,
at Smethport, has retorned to Em-
porium.

Mias Maude Callahan, of Driftwood,
was guest of Miss Rena Jordan at her
home on West Sixth street, the last of
the week.

Miss Maude Stephens, of Couders-
port, was guest of her brother, J. H.
Stephens and Henry Anchu and family
last Friday.

0. R. Kline, of Beechwood, was a
business caller at the county seat tbe
last of the week. He's now visiting
eastern points.

William James, of Ashland, Pa.,
spent Friday afternoon in Emporium,
guest at tbe home of his cousin, Mrs.
Susan Sterner.

J. H. Smith, of Nonda, N. Y., was a
business caller at this place, last Fri-
day afternoon and was guest at Com-
mercial Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Davison and Miss
Mary Davison, of Ridgway, were in
Emporium, last Thursday and attend-
ed the County Fair.

William Dalrymple, who spent the
past month with relatives at Olean and
Shlnglehouse, returned home last
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neidlinger,
went to Tower City, Pa., last Thurs-
day, to attend'a family reunion of the
Neidlinger family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mathewson, of
Howard Siding, were guests of Rela-
tives at this place, the last few days of
tbe week, and attended the Fair.

Messrß. Harry Elliot, C. H. Cordie
and A. W. Phillips, were the represen-
tative young men of Sinnamahoning,
who attended the Fair last Thursday.

S. Van Wert and family and Ray Jor-
dan, of Sinnamahoning, spent lsist Fri.
day at Emporium, taking in the Bights
at the Fair and calling on friends.

Miss Jewel Joneß, who has been guest
ofher brother, George P. Jones and
family, Sixth street, for the past few
weeks, returned to her home at New
York City, last Saturday.

Kobert Hoke, one of the efficient
stenographers of the Keystoue Na
tionai Powder Company, is spending
tbe week at bis home at Shamokin,
Pa., guests ofhis parents.

Misses Clara and Mabel Keppler re-
turned to their home at Shlntown, last
Saturday, after spending the week
guests at the home of M. E. Confer
and family, Third street.

Mrs. N. Zeirden, of Dußois and Mrs.
Kathryn Reese and son Herbert, of
Union City, were guests at tbe home
of Mrs. Hillyard and daughters, on
Fifth street, the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swanson, who
Hpent their honeymoon in Emporium,
numi* at the home of the former's par-
enis and other friends, returned to
their home at Youugstown, Ohio, last
Sunday morning.

Mr*. L. H. Selbert, of Coudersport,
and Mm* Phyllis Freok, ot Sheffield,
spei.t Aloudsy evening aud Tuesday,
in Hinpo! iuui, gu«-»i- at the home of
their aunt. Mm H. E. Sterner, Broad
street.

J. M. iiutler, wife mid daughter, Miss
Gertrude, of Port Allegany, autoed to '
Emporium, last Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Butlsr wereenroute for Dußois, while
Miss Butler remained in Emporium,
guest of Miss Julia "Budd" Hogan.

Miss Clara Deltaler has returned to 1
Emporium, after apeuding a few weeks
gusst at the home of her brother, Wil-
liam Deltaler aud wife at Bradford,
Pa Mies Deiuler will remain in Em- '
poriuui a short tiiue before returning
to ber home al Hliaiuokie.

Berl Olmsted is speitdldg tbe week
| in Emporium, guest at tbe home of bis
hither, 11. C, Dlmated snd family, on
fourth street. Bert has beeu travel
iug through the New Euglaud Htales
duriug tbe summer mouths, lie will

| return to Ami Arbor neat week.

Mrs. Mary T. Wells and Mrs. Thos.

Quinn were PRESS business callers on
Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Moore and Mrs. Ben-
nett Leutze were PRESS callers on

I Tuesday.
J. H. Darrin, ofSterling Run, was a

social and business caller in town on
Tuesday.

S. J. Bell, of Sunbury, was guest of
friends'over Sunday, returning home
on Monday.

Earl MacDougall is spending a few
days at Buffalo, transacting business
for bis father.

Miss Rena Shaffer, who has been
guest of her mother, Mrs. S. E. Felt,
has returned to New York City.

Miss Grace Lloyd departed for New
York City, last Tuesday evening,
where she will resume vocal instruc-
tions.

Frank H. Dodson, who has been
traveling in the West as salesman for
a medicine company, has returned
home.

Miss Dora Sizer, of Sizerville, was a
social and business caller at the county

seat for a short time on Tuesday after-
noon.

Hon. W. K. Swetland, of Couders"
port and F. D. Councilman, of Sizer.
vllle, were business callers at this place
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Felt returned to
Emporium last Tuesday afternoon after
\u25a0pending a week at Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

Mlras Marion Rentz, who has been
guest of Miss Nellie Swain at Olean,
for the tbrey weeks returned home
on Monday evening.

Messrs Edwin and Clyde Jones, of
Keating Summit, were guests at the
home of their uncle, Charles Jones
and family over Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Devling, ofSterling Run,
was a business caller at this place on
Monday and was guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Asa Murray.

Mrs. R. K. Mickey and son, Master
Robert, who have been visiting at
Cleveland and other western points,
returned to Emporium last Tuesday.

Mrs. May Blakeslee, of Wore heater,
Mass. arrived in town on Monday
and is guest of her father, Mr. T. H,
Norris and son Fay, at East Emporium.

Misses Agnes, Mary, Helen and
Frances Btumle and Miss Dorothy
Nelson, accompanied by Mr. Frank
Blumle, Jr., were guests of friends at
St. Marys, lust Sunday.

Misses Vera Olmsted and Kate
Metzger went to Obeiliu, Obio, last
Monday morning, whera they will re-
sume their studies in the musical con-
servatory a', that place.

F. A. Hauher, of St. Marys, was a

business caller at this place on Tues-
day afternoon between trains. Mr.
Hauber is president of the Farmers
and Merchants Bank at St Marys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Beattie, who
were guests at the home of Mrs. Belle
Beattie and family, for the past week,
returned to their home at Salamanca,
N. Y., on Tuesday.

Hon. Josiah Howard and wife accom-
panied by several other people, as
their guests, autoed to Bradford last
Monday morning. They returned to
Emporium in the evening.

Mrs. Maebelle Van Etta, of Renovo,
has retarned to her home after spend-
ing a few weeks in town, guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Caton on

East Allogany Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckwith re-
turned to their home at Pittsburg, ou
Monday morning, after spending a few
days in town, guests at the home of
Mrs. Bridget Oallagher and daughter,
Miss Margaret, on Third street.

C. L. Butler was a business caller at
Ridgway, last Monday evening. Mr.
Butler was appointed as an alternate
delegate to attend the convention of
the U. 1. L of America, which will be
held at Buffalo, next week.

Mrs. Philip Huffman and daughter,
Miss Ella, of Tremout, Pa., returned to
their home on Wednesday morning,
after spending a short time at Empori-
um, guests at the home of Daniel
Mhugart and family, Wood street.

Mrs. F. (J Yonker and children, who
have been guests at the home of her
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C'leary
and family and other relatives for the
past month, returned to their home at
Histerville, W. Va., last Tuesday mori ?

lug.

Major Philip Coffenberg, of Oibe-
town, N. J., baa arrived in town, in
the employ uf the Uoverumeut as a
dynamite inspector, and will inapect
the dynamite manufactured by the
Keystone National Powder Company
to be shipped to Panama. Major Col-
fenberg has just finished Inspecting
some large shipments made by U>e
duPout Powdsr Company iu New
Jersey.

Druggist H. 0. Dodaou, who has been I
a great sufferer with muscular rheuma-
tism, has Anally dei-ided to take a reel
and will rt tualn away from his store
for short tiuie. Mr Dudsou certainly
ueeds a rest, as he has been must faith
foiiu his atteutiou to business His
sun, P. 11. IHudson, who lias arrived at
home, will ouuduvl the busiueaa. We 1
hope forMr. Dodaou'sspeedy reeuvery.

Victor E. Crum, of Sinnamahoning,
is transacting business in Emporium
to-day.

Maurice Confer went to Chicago last
Wednesday morning, via Lock Haven,
Altoona and Pittsburg.

Miss Ella Cotter, of St. Marys, is
visiting in town guest of her sister,
Mrs. Q. A. Klees and family.

J. Raymond Cook, of this place, who
is employed in the offices of the Elk
Tanning Company at Ridgway, has re-

turned home from a two week's vaca-
tion, which he spent visiting relatives
and friends at Scrantoo,

Mark Ellis, Jr., departed this (Thurs-
day) morning, tor Binghamton, N. Y.,
where he has secured a lucrative posi-
tion.

Fred L. Webster, Supt. of Canoe
Run store, transacted business in Em-
porium Tuesday evening. Pleasant
gentleman and reliable as time.

Miss Myrtle Qreen, of Renovo, Is
spending the week in Emporium, guest
of Miss Margerie Confer, at her home
on Third street.

Jos. S. Johnson, editor of Driftwood
Gazette, made the PRESS a fraternal
visit this morning, and reports every-
thing quiet "down ooanty."

Fred B. Lloyd, purchasing agent for
C. B. Howard Co., left on Sunday for a
ten day vacation, covering Philadel-
phia, Atlantic City and New York city.

Miss Lord, ot Cameron, was a pleas-
ant PRESS office business caller on
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Lord
added another name to oar mailing
list and hereafter W. H. Heffelfinger
and family, of Tellioa Plains, Tenn.,
will read the PRESS.

Michael Murphy, of Bolivar, N. Y.,
visited in Emporium on Tuesday, guest
of Commercial Hotel, which he suo-
cessfully conducted for many years.
He contemplates moving back to Em
porium having disposed of his Bolivar
hotel His many friends will welcome
him.

F. V. Heilmann and wife left Sun-
day for Buffalo, where Mr. Heilman
transacted business, after which they
visited with their brother, Fred Heil- j
man. They extended their visit to '
Poughheepsie, N. Y.t where they are
the gueets of John R. Heilmau and
family until Sunday next.

When Merit Wins.
When the medicine you take cures

your disease, tones up your system and
makes you feel better, stronger and more c
vigorous thau befere, That is what
Foley Kidney Pill* do for you, in all *
cases of backache, headache, nervousness,
loss of appetite, sU-eplehsnews and general I
weakness that is caused by any disorder a
of the kidney or bladder. For sale by g
Emporium Drug Co.

Chamberlain's (.'olic, Cholera and Diar- I
rboea Remedy is 10-day the best known I
medicine iu use for the relief and cure of I
bowel complaints. It cures griping,
diarrhoea, dysentery, and should be taken
ut the first unnatural looseners of the
bowels, it is equally valuable for child-
ren and adults. It always cures. Sold
by all dealers.

Your kidney trouble may be of long j
standing, it may be either acute or
chronic, but whatever it is Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy wiil aid you to get rid of it
(juicklv and restore your natural health
end vigor. "One bottle of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy made me well," said J.
Sibbull, of Grand View, Wis. Com-
mence taking it now. For sale by Em-
porium Drug Co

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-live
cents. A piece of flannel dampened
with this liniment is superior to any
plaster for lame back, pains in the -ids '
and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by
all dealers.

jjj Across our Counter jj
fl In the course of a year hundreds U

?J of proscriptions srs given Into ij
Ul our bauds for compounding, [a
ft} I'pon uiauy oltbeui ooossouenoee [II
2] of a most serious uslure depend-
In «d. Home were matters of lifo
? sud death, where svsn a slight 1/1

Iz] srtror would be ? fatality All X |
j ww* tilted wlthcousoieuilous eg- rt]
Tj solitude, aud drug* of tb* purest W

i fj snd highest quality only were Qj .
U used No ous has lbs slightest *j
Q| cause for oouiplaiut, as our pre tfl
jy surtptiou department Is a source I

I | of tbe greatest pride to us.

2 Emporium Drug Co. §
uj PIW, »S

Warning;

AI i persons are hereby 112jrbidden from
trespassing upon the J operty of this
Company without a ermit from this
office, or the Mane <ir at the works*

KEYSTONE POWDER MFO. CO.
Emporium, Pa.. August Ist 1903

I A LITTLE BETTER
THAN NECESSARY
The law requires drugs of
purity, quality, and potency
but we say drugs of purity
quality and potency, com

t

bined with an ever watchful
care for your health and
happiness. Watching ou
for the details is what helps.
We try in every department
to have things a little bit
better than neccessary.

The Old Reliable
Drug Store

fiEO. C. TAGGART, Proprietor.

Square Deal
Mills

EMPORIUM, PA.

E. J. Rogers, Prop'r.

OUR MOTTO:?
Honest Weight and Honest

Goods.

Feed the cows and the cows
will feed you. We have receiv-
ed a car load of the Daisy Dairy
Peed. The best molasses feed
on the market to-day. Qive it a
trial and be convinced.

Call, phone or write. Out of
town orders filled same day re-
ceived.

A share of the trade respect-
fully solicited.

m===^?

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

The Spirit of Superiority
Reigns in every loaf of bread, roll,

biscuit, cake or bakestuff generally
tbat is made from the PET GROVE
flour. This high grade flour supplies
your family with white and delightful
bread and breadstuff's generally, snd
makes your efforts for a successful
baking a delight. When you want
nutritious and delicious bread try
making it from Pet Urove flour.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, PA., Sept. IS, tlllv.

NBMOPHILA, per sack 112) SO
Felt'sPancy, "

170 i
Pet Grove, " 1 79
Roller Meal " 50
Bye " 70
Oraham "

76
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 40
Chop Feed

" 1 40
Cracked Corn per 10S 1 40
White Middling 1 80
Bran 1 40
Chicken Wheat "

1 SO
Screenings " 1 40
OU Meal ??

..+\u25a0*. JOOCorn per bushel 78
Whit" Oats, per bushel 48
Stew White OaU 48
Oyster Shells, per 100 76
Sterling Chick Peed 3 00
Sterling Scratch Peed 1 M
Daily Dairy Peed 1 80
Calf Meal, 601b bag 1 60
Alfalta Meal, 1 50
Cottonseed Meal 1 86
Mammoth Clover Seed, per bu 10 60
Medium : lover Seed, ' " 10 60
Alsvke Clover Seed, " 10 60
TiuoihySeed, "

6 00
Oerman Millet Seed. " 196

Mountain Park

Green Houses.
Ridgway, Pa,

We have the largest and most up-to-
date GREEN HOUSE in Western
Pennsylvania.

All orders left at Geo. J. Laßar's,
Emporium, Pa, will receive prompt
and careful attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

? 52-ly.

Ifuse White LillyFlour. It always Please"l
The Bread and Biscuits awarded first prize at the I

Cameron county Fair, held last week, was made from I
White Lilly Flour, manufactured at Groveland, N. Y., 1
by Ewart and Lake. Do not contuse this flour with

"

other White Lilly Brands. Look for the name off?
? Ewart andLake on every sack. <M 7ft

*

- DAY'S?
6RADE VINEGAR

Icn.nro
The Satisfactory Store ?

SPICES J 25c 6AL. m

Choicest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables I
Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Cucumbers, a;

Mangoes, Hot Peppers, White Pickling Onions 1

Economy Prices for Friday and Saturday S
251b bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.50.
7 cakes Lenox Soap for 25c.
Pure lard in hnlk 17c. lb.
30c bottle Queen Olives 25c.
slbs N. Y. State Pea Beans, 25c.
Walter Baker & Co's Cocoa the tin 22c. |
50c (Quality Tea, green, black or mixed a lb 40c.
Yi lb Tin Rutnford Baking Powder 13c.
10c caus Cove Oysters, 3 cans for 25c.
ioc Early June Peas, 3 caus for 25c.
10c package Niagara Corn Slurch 08c.

I
Six tins Domestic Sardines in oil 25c.

Enameled Ware V«rK*a.nt' varied collection of I
of pure high grade double coated

ware, made esj>ecially for those who are willing to pay
a medium price for exceptionally good quality. It in* I
eludes Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sauce Pans, Kettles, \u25a0
Boilers, Baskets, Pans, practically every description of \u25a0
kitchen utensils.

Delivery to all Part» of Town Twice I
Each Day. ?

You Get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY. I
LPhone 6. Km |>or in 111, ft

??«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» MBMB «aJ


